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MODEL PAPER ( MATH } INTER ( PART - I) (BISE BWP)

YEAR 2024 AND ONWARD (SUB.,ECTIVE)

Notei It is .omlulsory to attemprany (8 8) parrs e.ch from q.No.2 and e,No.3 wh e a$empr
atry(9) Parts lrom Q.No.4. Attemptary (3) Qu.stions hom pan - I.Write same Question No. rnd
Its Part Nc.sgiven i! the Querrion Paper.

Stat€ symmetric property o{ tnequaltty .

(ii) Find Condition that one root of 12 + px + q = 0
is double the other.

1l

Define Quantifl€rs.

From suitable Propenies oI union and intersection deducethe result
An{AUB) =AU (AoB).

25x2=50

(vii) Evaluate

(-r+J=,s*,-r-r ,t

(viii) lfthe matri(€s A and I are symmetric

and AB = 8A, show that AB is

symmetrlc.

lx) Find the three cube rootsof8

{xi) Divide 40 inlo two pans such that th€ (xii) Show that the roots oi equation
sum oltheir rquare is sreater 2

lP+q )x -Px-q =0ar€ rational

li) What is ldentity ? Give an €xample.

(i,) How many terms are there in the A.P, is which a1 = 11 ,ai=58,d=3?
(,i,) lf a, b, c, d are in G.P, Prove that a - b, b- c, c - d ar€ in G.P

iv) Sum the series r - 3 + (-1)+ 1+ 3+ S +.......+ at6

ol G.P.3,6,12, .....

(vii) Ihe Govehor of the Puniab calls a ivii) Find the number ofthe dlagonals of a

,** T= ! x+ -1 'o

6- sided figure

Define Equally Likely Events lx) Using El.omialtheorem expand ( a + 2b )

tvaluate 
3lED 

corre.t to three

decimal places.

Q.No.4 {i) Findthe Circular measureofthe antle betweenrh€ hands ofa watch at4 O'clock

{ii) Show that 2 sin 4s 
o 

+ % cosec 45o = 3/1/2

(iii) Erpress Cos60 + Cos30 as products of trignometri. fu nctions

lfo + p + ), = 18Oo rhen Prove that cos {a+ 9)=- cos/

(v) Without using .alculator, find the valuer of all trignometric functions of 75'

meetingol 12 ofticerr. ln how many

w.ys can rhey be seated at a round

5

(xii) Give the natem€nt for binomialTheorem
(ri)

Define Period lunction and period ol tritnometric functions ,

q.No.2
(,)

Show that a statement (p A q) - P is a lautototy

Diff€rentiate between lnductive and Deductive Lotics.

(iv)

lv)

(v,)

Q-No.l

{ir)

(iv)

(vi)

lvii)
Find the Period ofSin 2x

l;;I

l

I
(rlr sr1n arr" ,"ri", z ' ( r - ) r ( lr ) r .. ,"rir.-
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Q.No.s

('iii) tn 6ABc;i, a= 3 j c= G i B =35o 20,, then find b

State the Law oftanSents oftriangle

(,) State Heroes Formula

l*)

Part - ll

(a) Solve the System ;
Xr+3Xr+2Xr=3

4X1+sxr-3X!=-3
3xr-2x,+17&=-4

(b) Ut. Synthetic Oivision to find the values oI p and q iI x+land x- 2 are th€

factors oI polynomial t3 + px2 + qx + 5 , 5

Q.No.6 (a) Resolve into Partial Fra.tions
(5)

(5)

;r--
15,

(s)

(s)

5

(x,+3Xx+1)(r 1)

q.No.7 (a)

(b)

(b) lfy = 1+ 2x + 4x2 + Ex3 +....

(i)Showthat x =4
Find the interval in which the series is Convergent .

Two cards from a decl of 52 playing aards are drawn in suah a waythet the
.ard is replaced after the ,irst draw. tind the probabilitv that the firrt .ard is
kin8 and the second is queen.

(b) showthar (i) + (';) + (?) + (,,1,)+

q.No.8 k) Prove that

sinIsinlsin

(b) Prove that ( 13 - r ) CotI= C

Q.No.9 (a) Prove the following identitv. State the domain of 0 in this case .

l::lr!=9".6-1"ng

Prove that :

--r IZO -t 12
Ten'-=2cor _ 

-179 13

3et6
(s)

(s)

(s)

-i -rrr',1 Show ihat Cos l. x ) = 
^ 

- Cos x

L!!'i) show the equation Cosec 0 = 2

l: rro =:o I

j

l(s)

I
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YEAR 2024 AND ONWARD OBJECTIVE

Not€ | Four choicer A,8, C,D to ea.h question ar€ 8iven. which .hoi(e ir.or.ecr fillth.r clrcl€ in
,ront o, that Queirion No. on the Objsrive Bubble sheet. Use M.rteror Pen to frllthe.ircles. Currin6
or fillint two or more .ircl€s willresuliin Zero lvta* in thatQu$tion.

Q.No.1 The set { 0, 1 } possesses the Closure prop€rty wlth respect to I

(a) (B)

l
1 (A)Addition (B) Multipli(ation (C) Subtraction (O)Div

(21 The set{0 } is a

(Ai Emptyset (Bl Nulls€t {c) Slnsleton Set {0) Solution set

The number of €l€mentsln pow€r set of { 0, 1 } are

(4)
{ r, w, wz ) is group under

(Al Addition (B)subtraction (c) Multiplication (D) Division

(s) lfA and I are dasjoint s€tr then (Al An8=A (B) anB=B (c)Ans"O (D) An8={0)

(6) nd a .r€ the roots of 5x- - X - 2:0thendand0is
,| t2- ICI -5 ',s

5
(D) t

(7) t2 +l
-;- wlll be Proper fradlon lfderree ol qlx) €qualt

The dlscrlrhinant oI Quadratic Equation is :

(A)4ac - b (s)02+aac (c) aa - qac 1o) b2-+ac

{a) 1 18} 2 (c) 3 (D) 0

(8)
2

19) No term in G.P is (A) 3 (8) 2 (c) 1 {D) o

(10)

(18)

The fraction .r+1 is

x2+2
(A) Proper Fraction (Bllmproper fraction (C) Mixed (D) ldentity

(11) Th€ Harmonic Mean between a and b is

ia) (8)
zob(D) .2ab 2db

The 2d term in the expansion of (r+2x)1/2 is : (a) x (B) 2r (c) 3x (D) 4r

(1s)
The statement 4n > 3n + 4 is true if :

2abtc) .

(A) n<2 (B)n32 {C)n>2 {0)ns2
(14) lfnis a positive integer then n2 + n is divisible by : {A) 2 {B) 3 {c) 4 (o) 5

Co- ratlo ol Cosine is

lf sin e < 0 and cot0 >0 , then in which quadrant0 lies

\17) Domain of Cos x it

(Alsec (B) sln (c) Cot {D) cosec

lA)l (B)2 (c) 3 (o)4

(A)z (B) q lc) R {D) N

(a) rr (B) 12 (c) 13 (D) R
.14

rhe value of cos {Tan-1.,6 ) is

Asolution of 1 + Cos x = 0 is

(a) ; (Br -; v5 .5
(c) t (Dl -T

(a); lB) r (c) 2n (D) 3'r

(1s)

(20)

trta-ts) s lct z (Dt i I

I

(12)

(16)
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